
ZIONIST CONGRESS 2020 ELECTIONS:

What are theyand why are theyimportant
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THE OPENING of the 26th World Zionist Congressin Jerusalemin 1964. (Moshe Pridan/GPO)

By ILANIT CHERNICK

The race for the Zionist Con־

gress

$1ST$Congress$1ST$

$2ND$Congress$2ND$2020 election in the Unit־

ed

$1ST$United$1ST$

$2ND$United$2ND$States ison.

Although the election won’t

start untilJanuary21 and lasts

until March 11 severalorgani־
zations

$1ST$organizations$1ST$
$2ND$organizations$2ND$have thrown their hats

into the ring,callingon sup־

porters
$1ST$supporters$1ST$

$2ND$supporters$2ND$to vote so that theycan

run in the upcoming election.

The election takes placeevery
five years, and American Jews
over the age of 18 can vote.

How come we have these elec־

tions

$1ST$elections$1ST$

$2ND$elections$2ND$and why are theyimport־
ant?

$1ST$important?$1ST$
$2ND$important?$2ND$

Established in 1897 by the

father of Zionism, Theodor

Herzl, the Zionist Congress
was the legislativebody of the

Zionist Organization(ZO),
non-governmentalentitythat

promotedZionism.
These two entities are known

todayas the World Zionist Con־

gress

$1ST$Congress$1ST$

$2ND$Congress$2ND$(WZC) and the World

Zionist Organization(WZO).
The WZC, which in many

respectsserves as “parliament
forthe Jewishpeople,”compris־
es

$1ST$comprises$1ST$
$2ND$comprises$2ND$some 500 delegatesand meets

in Jerusalemevery fiveyears.
Overall,Israelhas 190 delegates,

which forms 38% of the con־

gress.

$1ST$congress.$1ST$

$2ND$congress.$2ND$The United States has 145

delegates,which makes up 29%,
while the remainder of world

Jewryhas 165 delegates,forming
33% of the congress’smake up.

Accordingto the WZO, the

Zionist Congressenables dele־

gates

$1ST$delegates$1ST$

$2ND$delegates$2ND$to exert ideologicalinflu־

ence

$1ST$influence$1ST$

$2ND$influence$2ND$on both Israelisocietyand
the globalJewishagenda,as well

as allocate financial and other

resources to various organiza־
tions

$1ST$organizations$1ST$
$2ND$organizations$2ND$includingthe Reform

movement in Israel.

In the US,the American Zion־

ist

$1ST$Zionist$1ST$

$2ND$Zionist$2ND$Movement (AZM) “organiz־
es

$1ST$“organizes$1ST$
$2ND$“organizes$2ND$grassrootsvote where the

American Jewish community
elects145 delegatesto the WZC.

“This election isalso an oppor־

tunity
$1ST$opportunity$1ST$

$2ND$opportunity$2ND$to show broad support
forZionism and to expressviews

on importantmatters affecting
the Jewish community, Israel

and the Diaspora,”the group

explained.
The AZM made itclearthat the

2020 election is expectedto be

“historic” because “with more

slates than ever before,Amer־
ican

$1ST$American$1ST$

$2ND$American$2ND$Jews have rare opportu־
nity

$1ST$opportunity$1ST$
$2ND$opportunity$2ND$to make direct impacton

the future direction of Israeland

Diasporaaffairs.”

WORLD ZIONIST Organiza־
tion

$1ST$Organization$1ST$
$2ND$Organization$2ND$vice chairman Yaakov

Hagoeltold The JerusalemPost
that theywere expectingsome
20 slates to take part in the

2020 election.

“In two weeks,we will have

listof those parties,and we will

know who the finalistswillbe,”
he said.

Asked how American Jewry
was expectedto vote,he said it

was “too soon to tell,or to see

what changeswill take place.”
Personally,Hagoel said,he

hopesthat “the right-wingcoa־
lition

$1ST$coalition$1ST$

$2ND$coalition$2ND$willgrow.”
Several slates in the pastfew

months have made clear their

intentions to run in the elec־

tion.

$1ST$election.$1ST$

$2ND$election.$2ND$

Sondra Sokal,past president
of AMIT, current member of the

Expanded Executive of WZO,
and cabinet member of AZM,
said in statement that “This is

the onlyplacewhere the Jews
of America get chance, in

democratic election,to vote for

who theywould like to repre־
sent

$1ST$represent$1ST$
$2ND$represent$2ND$them on hard issues such

as who is Jew,such as conver־

sion

$1ST$conversion$1ST$

$2ND$conversion$2ND$law that we grapplewith

every day.”
AMIT made it clear that this

vote “will elect the 145 Amer־

ican

$1ST$American$1ST$

$2ND$American$2ND$representativesto the

38th World Zionist Congress
the largestdelegationoutside

of Israel and will determine

which group has the greatest
impact on settingpolicyfor
the coming years. It will also

ultimatelydetermine how $3
billion getsspent annuallyon
issues and activities that are

most important to Israel and

DiasporaJewry.”

MERCAZ, the Zionist Organiza־
tion

$1ST$Organization$1ST$
$2ND$Organization$2ND$of the Conservative move־

ment

$1ST$movement$1ST$

$2ND$movement$2ND$that is also campaigning
to run in the January elec־

tions,

$1ST$elections,$1ST$

$2ND$elections,$2ND$explainedon its website

that this election is important
because “it is the only politi־
cal

$1ST$political$1ST$
$2ND$political$2ND$arena in Israel where Dias־

pora

$1ST$Diaspora$1ST$

$2ND$Diaspora$2ND$Jewry has seat,and the

only placewhere Israelideci־

sion

$1ST$decision$1ST$

$2ND$decision$2ND$makers must hear us out.

We have voice,and that voice

translates into funding.The

biggerthat voice, the better

able we are to allocate funds

and influence decisions.”

In its message to voters,Mer-

caz said that vote for the slate

“allows for our Conservative/
Masorti communities in Isra־

el

$1ST$Israel$1ST$

$2ND$Israel$2ND$to live the lives we take for

grantedin the United States,
where Conservative conversions

are acceptedwithout question,
women can read Torah proudly
and without fear,and egalitar־
ian

$1ST$egalitarian$1ST$
$2ND$egalitarian$2ND$minyanim are celebrated.”

The Kol Yisrael slate defines

itselfas “For the Love of Israel

Making Zionism Compellingin
the 21stCentury.”
“We can and must respondto

these threats to our peoplehood

in thoughtful,strategicand
innovative ways at thischalleng־
ing

$1ST$challenging$1ST$
$2ND$challenging$2ND$pointin our shared history,”
their mandate states. “We must

reinvigoratethe Zionist dream.

We in America must find new

ways to fullyengage with Israel

and embrace our shared heri־

tage

$1ST$heritage$1ST$

$2ND$heritage$2ND$and shared destiny.”
Kol Yisrael’smain aims are to

“bridgethe growing gap and

establish personaland mean־

ingful
$1ST$meaningful$1ST$

$2ND$meaningful$2ND$connections between

our communities and the State

and peopleof Israel,placethe

emphasis and focus on our

youth” and “restore Zionist

innovation.”

new coalition slate calling
itselfthe Zionist Organization
of America (ZOA), Torah from

Sinai,;pmaNational Pro-IsraelPart־

ners

$1ST$Partners$1ST$

$2ND$Partners$2ND$Coalition: Courageously
DefendingIsrael,Sovereignty

;pmathe JewishPeople,said that

with the rise in antisemitism,
“now isthe time to use commu־

nal

$1ST$communal$1ST$

$2ND$communal$2ND$hinds to assure the safety
and securityof the entire Jew־
ish

$1ST$Jewish$1ST$
$2ND$Jewish$2ND$people.We must focus on

combating antisemitism and

anti-Zionism,and on rescuing
Jews from countries where Jews
are no longersafe.”

During itscampaign,it high־
lighted

$1ST$highlighted$1ST$
$2ND$highlighted$2ND$several aims including
prioritizingthe savingofJewish
lives;combatingJew-hatredand
Israel-hatred;promoting Jew־
ish

$1ST$Jewish$1ST$
$2ND$Jewish$2ND$and Zionist education;and

“supportingthe Jewishpeople’s
rightsin Israel,united Jerusalem
and Judea/Samaria.”
The final list of slates that

will have made itinto the 2020

election votingprocess will be

announced toward the end of

November.


